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that an. adequate substitutehaCONFIDENCE GAGously that his .whole .body quiver-

ed he shouted: . 1

"I accuse that man' of ' being

mvmm
ATTORNEYS USE

FISTS AT TRIAL

TURMOIL GREAT

SAVE MONEY TODAY

and EVERY DAY

at Mcdowell's market

NOTE THESE PRICES

18c Pore Pork Sausage,
per pound

Our very best17c pound

Mcdowell market

NETS THOUSANDS

PACIFIC UXIVERSITir PltQFES- -

SOR LATEST VICTIM 1

J.A. WUte Jailed at Seattle For
Operation With Oever " ;

Hunch of Crooks s

SEATTLE, Oct. 21 (AP)
J. A. Wilkes. ST. was held in jail
imrft fconirhl in connection - with
the operations of a confidence
cranx said to have mulcted persons
throughout the United States out
of 'thousands of oollars. .

Polico today said bo has sent a
telegram to a Boston friend of
Franu - B. Turner, profeseor at
Pacific university, - Forest Grove.
Ore?, andl had signed Turner's
name to K.; The telegram read:
"Keep Urfs confidential from mo-

ther out I need your help. Wire
met one hundred care Western
Union. A got. into little jam and
must be back to school by Monday
or no telling what. .Your pal."

Had Professor Turner's friend.
Alfred Thomas, 88 Bay Road, Bos-
ton, ibeen unacquainted with the
manner in which Turner's mo-the- r

hadalready been . swindled
out of $300, presumably toy the
gang, several weeks ago in ex-

actly the same manner,-h- prob-
ably would have wired the money
w thout suspicion. . -

As it was, he immediately sent
a telegram to Turner in Forest
Grove, asking him if he made the
request for the money. A nega--t
live answer was. received In re
ply. ' ,'.-

Wilkes was arrested-her- e in a
trap laid 6y police and telegraph
officials.

FARM RELIEF BAFFLES
SENATORS AT MEETING
(Continued from Page One) '.

a means of raising ennas to meet'the cost of marketing surplus
crons. Thev would listen to . a
substitute,, they said, but added

OBITUARY
I Becker
Funeral services for Jacob

Becker will be held Saturday at
2 p. m.; from the Salem mortuary,
Rev. Denny in charge and inter-
ment in the I. O. O. F. cemetery

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX, Mngr.;i

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For.- Less '

Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street

Telephone 724

not'been put iorward.r
The? bloc a meeting . was pos

poned until Monday and the-wer- e

indications that"the""gf6i;
would not seek to draft any ne
hill but would attempt to dra
its views into - a eompreherrsh
statement on agriculture.. H ;.. :

SEEK- - UNIF0RJ.1 i LOGGIA

Committee of Califomia fWvelo
- ; Bicnt Association Acts. I

"MERCED, Oal., Oct.. 21, (AI
Atempts to secure a more ur

form method of logging than th!
now practiced by lumber-- cur
panies in California, Oregon a;
Washington will bo made- - byfCalifornia' Development associ
tion, it was decided on at a sp
ial committee metng here tonlg!

Charles G. Dunwoody, direct
of 4he conservation department
the ; association . also . announc,
that . unanimous agreement h
been secured to support the &

Sweeney forestry bill .beforsu.t;
next session of congress.

: saile;;
Closing,

Out
DeBevoice , . .

Formfit and
Treo lines of

,; s .S

girdles; corselette
brassieres

Values to $3.00 - r-- ;

at

During the sale a 10 di?
count ,will be ma,de on

ESPRIT D'AMOUR "
TOILETRIES

Our beautiful lingerie an
silk underwear will also t
sold at reduced prices ; j

Now is the lime to selec
'

: your
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIE

Specialty
Shop

(Miss) Renska L. Swart
453 Cmmerciai SU j

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

1Ten Years Practice ia
Salem

Phone 625

Dr. L. H Dxxrclcttc
Optometrist ..

401 First National Bank Bld.

the agent of Moscow. I swear it a
thousand times.", f .

Defendant Leaps Up -

A few . minutes later when the
witness insisted that Petlura him--
seir was not antl semltic. Sshwar ta
bard leaped to , bis feet, flailing
the air with his right arm and
shouting "You ! Ton!"

For the first time during: the
trial he was virtually Incoherent
and unable to. find words. ! His
body quivered in .; spasmodic
Jerks. Recovering speech he cried;

Do von remember the ternoie
days of 1910 and 1911 at Kiev?
Do you remember the accusations
that Jews were using Christian
blood for easter ceremonies? You
hate me because' I am a Jew.

Shnlefn.- - who had turned his
back to the speaker, whipped
around and screamed in a high
falsetto: "I do. because you are a
bolshevik."

Both seemed achine to get at
each other's throats.! 2

'Prove it. Prove- - it then!
Schwartzbard retorted, dropping
back into his seat as the lawyers,
Torres and Campinchi began a
verbal exchange almost at the
same high pitch. -

Makes Admission
Shulgin, on further persistent

questioning by Torres, admitted
hi inability to furnish definite
proof that Schwartzbard was a bol
shevik. The most wtteriy lougm
tjolnt of the session, however,
was whether Shulgin was a friend
or enemy of France. Torres forc-
ed Shulgin to admit that as min
ister to Bulgaria he participated
in steps for a separate peace.
, Torres roared "This servant f
a government under the wing of
Germany dares to come here and
make accusations against a. man
who fought and bled for France.

Campinchi explained that Uk-

rania, m holding off the bolshe-
viks, had to accept friends where--

ever it found' them. He declared
that Shulgin later had been well
received' in France whereupon
Torres caused a sensation In the
ranks--o- f the Frenchmen present
by reading a proclamation by Pet-
lura. in which he eulogized Ger-
many.

CHANGE IN INCINERATOR
SITE PROPOSAL VETOED
(Continued from Page One)

ibe sought, and the " matter car-
ried into the courts. C. A. Swope
has been retained as attorney tor
the club members.

Bond Needed, Claim
Alderman Dancy believes that

the objections of he southeaM
Salem people are not well
grounded, and that the city would
have an open and shut case In any
court action. If an injunction is
taken out he believes that, isti-gato- rs

of the court action will
have to put up money for a bond
to indemnify contractors for any
loss they might sustain.

CHIEF JUSTICE DIES
LOS ANGELES. Oct: 21. .(AP)
Judg eJames H. Beatty, chief

justice of Idaho when it was a ter
ritory an dUnited States district
judge later in the state of Idaho,
died at his home here today. '

FOR INFORMATION -

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727
Oregon Electric Ry.

Willamette Valley Line

Prescriptions
exactly as your doctor or-
dered. . Pure, fresh, po-
tent drugs, compounded
only by registered licensed

'. pharmacists. Checked
and double checked 4 foryour safety. ' V;
If any sick person in dis-
tressed circumstances can- -

, noj afford to pay, we will;
gladly fill jheir prescrip- -

'! tion gratis. : " ' .

PerryV Drug Store
115 S. Conuclercial -

' SAYS'
We have a 1928 Dodge 4
door sedan fully equipped '
including " license and new
spare tire. I This car has
been driven only 766 miles
and can be bought for f975.

The Honse That Servloe BaUt'

ty upon which the spring from
which water is piped is located.
Claim to use of the spring Is based
upon this contract, rather than
upon application for a water per
mit filed with the state engineer.
aa is the customary method of
establishing water rights In this
state. The present owners of the
property cut a pipe line which had
led water from the spring to the
school house, it is claimed in the
complaint.

Used Articles, Cooked Food-Ch- apter

G. P. E. O. 437 Court
street.

Socials Planned .

The committee in charge of the
Friday night musical entertain-
ments to be held this winter at the
Y. M. C. A. met last night and
drew up a sketch of the year's
programs; A Burns program, will
be put on at the time of the Scotch
bard's anniversary, as also an
Irish program for the 17th of
March' Other evenings will be
given over to lectures. Different
musical organizations In Salem
will be invited to put on entertain-
ments from time to time. Special
attention will be- - given to the
Christmas program, details for
which have not yet been worked
out.

Not Bolshevists. Declared
'Citizens of southeast Salem are

not bolshevists." declared Newell
Williams, president of the South-
east Salem club yesterday at the
Lions club luncheon. "We are
hot trying 4o buck the city jus--t

to start trouble. We do not be-
lieve hat southeast ?alem is the
plaoe-fo- r the incinenator, 1 and
propose that it be placed, at Ihe
foot of Court street on property
already owned by the city."

PROMINENT MASON DIES

Colonel William Bromwell Melisli
Passes at Age of 75

.CINCINNVfri Oct. 21. (AP
Colonel "William Bromwell Meltshj
75, who for more than 50 years
had been of national and interna-
tional prominence in Masonry;
died at his home here today! Col-
onel Melish, of 33rd degree, was
one of the most widely known Ma-
sons in America and was the rep- -

resentative in the United States
of great priory of Engalnd and
waies ei me uraer oi tne impHj

He was the only Mason in the1
United States entitled to wear
the grand cross of the great priory
of England - under the title of
grand cross templar, a title which
was besbwed upon him in 1911 in
London, England, by the hands ofms royal highness, the Duke ofConnaught, sovereign grand mas-
ter of the great priory of England.

He was also the representative
of the sovereign great priory of
Canada.

OBLIGING -
The street car tonnM Th

ductor called a passing con. new
ly appointed to the force.

"umcer." he explained, "this
man." pointing to a burly indivi-
dual, well over six feet nigh and
With a face thlt vnnM irira a tafs
blower, "refuses to pay his fare."

on. ne won't et?" remarked
the strong arm of the law, sizing
up the threatening-lookin- g speci-
men before him.

"Well, in that c&xe. T cm .,: TM1

have to pay it for him."

FOR
DECORATIONS

See s

.

": 'i"v r
" - C F. BRETTHAUPT --

Telephone 180 IIS State St

A good buy. 57 acres about
five miles out, paved , road
all the , way. all under cultiva-
tion, good Cherry' or Walnut
land, good location, good spring
on the place. $90 per acre,
easy terms. -

F. L. Wood. - Geo. F. Reed
341 State St.

Ladles wool dresses cleaned
and pressed, 11.00 up. Menr4
and Ladies suit cleaned and
pressed $ 1.0 0. ; ,

VARX.EY CLEANERS ".'

Over Baslcks .5

ELECTRIC BI0T0R3
Rewound and Repaired. New orW Uaed Motorr .,....

, TBBEHT a TODD f

Tbiags Electrical i

111 oath Hlxh Tel. 1111

Sensational ; Paris Murder
Hearing Breaks Up Into

tfn-j'Fre- For AH

STRONG WORDS HURLED

Case Growing Out of Murder of
General Simon petlura Has

World' Wide Interest as
Jewish Qnestion

PARIS, Oct. 21. (A P) A
free for all fight with Henri Tor
res, attorney for the defense and
Cesare Campinchi, representing
the Petlura family, leading oppos
ing factions, todays nearly broke
up the trial of Samuel Schwartz- -
bard for the murder of General
Simon Petlura,

Torres accused .Campinchi ; of
suppressing parts of a document
which he read to the jury in an
attempt to prove that the prose
cutions star witness. Alexandre
Shulgin,-- was friendly to the
French. Camplnl, reaching into
his hip pocket, pulled forth the dp
cument and began re-read- it
to the jury, Torres following him
to face, the, jury box.

Words Flung 1
"Don't accuse me of suppress

ing evidence, Torres," shouted
Campinchi omitting the formalty
of calling his colleague""Ma!tre,"
which is the French term of re
spect given to lawyers.

"Don't force mei to place in"ev- -
idence your personal pedigree.
Torres roared.

Judge Flory suspended the sit
ting among the "most Intense tur
moil. A few fist fights developed
in the lobbies with the police act
ing as referees and the Jews and
anti-Jew- s faring 'about equal in
casualties. There were a f e w
blackeyes and split lips but no ser
ious injuries. .

Feeling High
The outbreak, came after the

emotional- - tensiTn dominating
participants and spectators had
soared close to the level of hys
teria , when the self-atyll- ed aven
ger of Jewish race; faced Shulguln
and heard his declaration that he
shared any responsibility Petlura
might have had .In Jewish pograms
in the Ukraine. Shulgin, who now
is professor of history at the Un
iversity of Prague,, denied there
was any such responsibility. ; He
asserted - that "massacres - of : the
Jews were, committed by bolshe-
vik and Ukrainian Irregulars over
whom the government had no con
trol.

On the other hand Schulguin
accused Schwartsbard as acting
as the agent of Moscow. ,

m-
- Statement Made

"I, did not come here to excuse
or judge. . Petlura,.' the ' gaunt.
black mustached Shulgin declar
ed. 'JHistory onlyj . can. do that.
With anguish I. admit that pog
roms occurred in Ukrania but the
real, horrible pogrom was that
carried out "by the bolsheviks at
the expense of my country.

Turning toward Schwartzbard
and shaking his finger so vigor

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres cloSe In on paved
highway with modern house.
F. L. Wood, 341 State St. f

"Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your caga

NELSON HUNT, Draggtots
Cor. Court and Liberty - TaL 1

IIEMSTTrCHLNG
e, t and 10 eenta per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

1 JlNNi It KRUEGER
Over MUUr'a Telephone 117

ml FREE WALLPAPE3
: - BA1XPLB BOOKS -

Call, phone or write ''
i MAX O. BUREN .

I7t K. Commercial . lalem

YICIC SO HERB GO.
9. TL IXONG, Usr.

Our Ilf' work haa
been tpent la studying

jZS ot Chinese hsrbs and

LI these - suffering : from
tAtntrh liTur and kid.

, Jf - "ney trouble, rheuma- -
. cZm ,.VtTA and gall stones,

r also disorders of mett,
won5 and children, .,

i C;a O A. li.taOr. lI. '

S9 Ct&ta Ci CaZaa,

aftiM. aae.-.--.....-- i sjssk
I

. ,
f ' - ' I

i . -
f

".
'"...

J

i

Pork to roast,
per pound

Pure Lard, our own make,
pound ....

Bring your empty paiL .

i i-

l 1

173 South Commercial

LOCAL
: - f ' t ' x- - -

. . j.rjAOrmandy. Portland, gen
eral passenger, 'agent for the
Southern Pacific spent yesterday

- In Kalpm uttf-ndin- e tn business du
ties, f Tie rejjorts r ireignt Business
very heavy on alt company lines.

Special Sunday' Dinner;
Served 5:45 to S p. m. Marion

IIoteL - -

Woodbnrn Woman Here--Mrs.

Minnie Richards, of Wood-burn- ,

was a caller in Salem Fri-
day, visiting friends and shopping.

Dancing Every Saturday Night
Doans Pavilion, McCoy,

S. P. Bus Man Here
T. B. Wilson, superintendent of

the newly organized motor bus
system of the Southern Pacific,
was here yesterday checking up
on business here.1 His office is in
San Francisco.

Driving to L. A. Sunaay-- :'
WTT a. . a

R205.

Albany Mas Here
W. B. Stevens; of Albany, was

g business visitor la Salem yes-
terday. S "

Visits Sister Here
Mrs. J. S. Sammons, of Port-

land, visited with her sister, Mrs.
Nona White, here yesterday. Mrs.
White is county Probation officer
for Marion county.

Mill City Woman 111 Here--Mrs.
M. A-- Bostaph, of Mill

City, is ill at a local hospital. She
is the mother oj B. A, Bostaph,
Mill City agent of the Southern
Pacific

Furniture Upholstered- -
And repairing. Qlese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. r

Undergoes Minor Operation-- Mrs.
D. D. Craig, of Route 3.

underwent a minor surgical opera-
tion at Salem General hospital
yesterday. -- -r

RIapleton Man Here
, Leonard Davis, of Mapleton, is
a business visitor at the slate
house this week.

Fernery's S4.00 awl Up
Salem Wicker) '2318 -- SUte.

Xo Industrial Deaths
There were 937 accidents re-

ported to the state industrial acci-
dent commission j in the week end-
ing October 20, According to a re-
port prepared here today . by the
state industrial accident commis-
sion. No fatalities were reported.

Beautiful Radiola 28
Everything complete. . .latest

style. Cost over 400. Will sell
for 200. Call 20S West Lincoln
street or Telephone 188--

Dane to New Orchestra
The best dance floor. Every. Sat-

urday Hazelgreen.
"

Big Time Tonight -
Castilian Hall, Old Time dance.

Schramm Continues Sui-t-
Two more complaints to colled

money on notes-du- e the Oregon
State bank of Jefferson- - were fil-
ed in circuit Court here yesterday
by A. A. Schramm, newly appoint-
ed state superintendent of banke

HERE YOU ARE!
This is a 2 2 --acre farm on good
gravel road only two- - miles
from Salem. , All level with
ood drainage: all. in cultiva-

tion; house with elec-
tric lights; large new . barn on
concrete foundation: good big
chicken house; place all feneed
with wire. . Proce 13,600 with
a payment of $500 down and
easy terras on balance, -

Another Good One
Four acres just t V .miles

from Ladd & Bush bank; part
Planted to filberts. A well,
but no buildings; on good road.
A fine tract and cheap at
$1400. . Easy terms.

U. S. REALTY CO.
4 State St. ' TL CSfi3

20c
breakfast "bacon,.... ... 00C

Telephone 1421

BR1EPS
'Ask Bond Reissue j j

The directors of the Fort Van-no- y

irrigation district in . Jose-
phine county 'have requested the
state reclamation commission to
authorize the issuance of refund-
ing bonds in the amount of $35,-00-0.

The district ( comprises ap-
proximately 800 acres.,.

Barbara Freitchie Bazaar
S. P. Ticket office. Saturday,

October 22.

The Meanest Ma
About the meanest trick yet re-

ported, came to light last evening.
While Powell Eoff. carrier boy for
one of the Portalnd newspapers,
left his bicycle and bag of papers
at the corner of South Liberty and
Bellevue streets to run down the
steps to some houses below, some
vandal In human form ran-- , away
with his bicycleand papers. Later
they were found at Lord's oak
grove two blocks south, the bicy-
cle tire slashed with a knife until
ruined and the bag of papers
smeared in the mud. An effort

being made to establish the
Identity of the guilty party.

Five Loads 16-In- ch Mill Wood
$17.50. Salem Transfer and

Fuel Co., 395 S. High. Tel. 529
wight i9i8. " "

Geie Keriously III i

L. A. Geier, 1497 North Fifth
street, is seriously ill at the Sa-
lem hospital.

T V
Dormitory Men Organize

The men of the YMCA dormi-
tory met last night and effected a
temporary organization. The club

to be both athletic and social
In purpose. William Bishop was
elected temporary chairman. A
committee composed of Bishop,
Ed Sox and Emmet Callahan was
appointed to draw up a statement
setting forth the purposes of the
club and this committee will re-
port back at the next meeting of
the club, which will be next Tues-
day night at 7 o'clock. They will
also bring in as to a
name for the club. Twelve per-
sons attended the --meeting.

Reduced Prices on Corsets
Girqjes. lingerie, etc. Buy your

Christmas novelties now. Swart
Specialty Shop, 453 Court.

Water Supply In Issue .

A legal Question InvoWnp
right of School District 138 .topipe water from nearby "property
for use of pupils attending school
was brought Into, circuit court
here yesterday when ia complaint
was filed by the district against
Apkar Minaaian, Kasper MInasian
and Mary Azadian. jThe district
maintains the Rirerview school en
the Oregon Electric line below
Roberts station. la the complaint
filed yesterday It is 'alleged thatthe district entered Into a contract
with former owners-o- f the proper--

Distinctly Correct ;

Footwear
For For
Men .Women :

Boys .' Girls '

John J. Rottle
Expert Shoe Fitters

Ok 415 State St. 'A

f A BETTER OIL X j
than ' - , j

THE NEW; feX

fdson why (i OP MANY) ;

AVAIIABILITY A corred gradf
foryour car at Starulard OH Service

Cutiona and 13,000 dealers.
mxoAJLS en. ccu?akt ct CAuromu

Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"

NEWS
who has assumed charge of the
bank. Action is brought against S.
R. Tandy for $1345 and against
M. A. Barber, et ox, for J 120 6.

Old Time Dance Crystal Gardens
Every Saturday Nite at 8:30.

Parked Too Long
Don Pritehett. 332 N. Church

street, was fined $1 yesterday In
police court for overtime parking.

Permit to Build
Wilson & Harrison will con-

struct a dwelling and garage at
1295 Garden Road at a cost of
$3000. They took out the build
ing permit yesterday.

Barbara Freitrhie Bazaar.
S. P. Ticket office. Saturday,

October 22.

Judge Poulsen in Portland
Police Judge Mark Poulsen is

spending the week end in Port
land. He will be back at; his desk
Monday. . j.r -

is
Hickey Convavalesclng

W..T. Hickey, local manager for
the American Railway Express
Col. is convalescing at his home
on Myers street following a slight
operation. t

Oregon Pnrp and Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount for

aale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427.

Xew Baby
A baby girl came Friday morn-

ing to make her home with Mr.
and Mrs. K. N. Russell, 2030 N.
Church street. The baby was born is
at the Deaconess hospital.

'Visits Son Here
L. Krause, of Portland, spent

Thursday in Salem visiting with
his son, Al, manager of the Grand
theater and local clothier.

Fernery's 94.00 and Up
Salem Wicker 2218 State.

Metropolitan Men Here-F- rank

L. Bashore, manager of
the farm loan division of the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Co., ac-

companied by other coast officials
of that company, spent some time
in Salem this week looking over
the, city from a loan standpoint.
They have several loans here.

6. Al'cV'Man Hi
f William H. Belden, instructor,
in economics at O. A. C. is visiting
friends In Salem this week.

Breach of Contract r

Action was begun in circuit
court yesterday by Frank Beck
aealnst D. Samuel for $1250 for
alleged breach of contract. '

Accident on Highway-Fr- ank,

Sylvester of Tacoma yes-
terday renorted to the county
sheriff "that on Thursday he col
lided with a car driven dv Kooen.
k Mnlion f Portland while driv
ing hial car m the Pacific High
way near the intersection tun me
Movnt: Angel road. , ;

Itemoval Salt; at .

The Swart Specialty Shop. 453
Court:,.; '? .''

Y. M. T. A. Total 12,6t
A total of $12,461 in the mem-

bership campaign of the Y. M. C,
A. was reached yesterday noofl.
Only eight workers reported for
the noon luncheon. The total
needed Is in excess of 122.000. A
meeting of the board of directors
will be t held Monday to decide
what further action will be taken.

Frenall Pays Fine
II. R presnall. 455 Court

street, pa'd a"$l fine in police
court yesterday ; for overtime
parkius, .

'

CollegiaH Kditors Return -

. Hugh ' McGllvra - and - William
Sinullln, editor and manager of
the Willamette Collegian returned
this week from Vancouver, B. C,
where they, attended a meeting of
the Pacific International Press as-
sociation. ,

Arrested for Speeding
Dana F. Canders, 230 N. Lib-

erty street,, was arrested yesterday -

for speeding. He will appear in
court Monday. v :x

TRANSFER end STQRAG
, Lonj and Short Distance Hauli&s

j Public and Private Stor&9 , , . s

. Fireproof Bufldins

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
j Free Delivery to ny part of the city

Quotations oa Application .

Farmers WarelioB
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 Msht Tclclicza lZZ!-- :

oldphotographs: Oi?iE;i Often you want eld photographs v

thera lo Btranjrcrs. V
Our reputation assures the safety and

'proper care of your picture, which we
will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color
at a price lower than the unknown agent ." , ,
can offer.'. ;-

- ;

j. '


